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DARJGA VilllJL'E IBOROUG[H OOUNlCiiL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL R1ATE 

Dargaville Borough Filitration 'Plant l.Joan 1963, £28,000 
PURSUANT to the :Local Authorities Act 1956, the IDarigaville 
Borough Council here!by resolves as follows: 

"l'ha,t, for the purpose of providing Jhe annual charges _on 
a loan ,of £28,000 authorised to be raised by ithe 1Dargav1lle 
Borough Council under the above-mentioned Act fm ,!he 
purpose of construction of a filtration pla.nt, the said Dargavi_lle 
Horough Council hereby makes a special rate oif one pomt 
one three eight pence (,1 · 13-8d.) in the pound upon the 
ratea:ble value ·of aU rateable property in the ;Borough . of 
Dargaville; and ithe special rate shall be an annual-recurnng 
rate during the currency of the loan and be payable yearly on 
the 1st day of August in each and every year during the 
currency olf the l'Oan, :being 20 years, or until the loan is 
fully paid off." 2'6!14 

GISIBORINIE H!AiRIBOUR IBOAIR!D 

RESOLUTION !MAKING SPECIAL IRATE 

PuRSUIANT to the !Local Auth1011i1ties II.Joans Act 1956, 'the 
Gisborne Ha11bour IB01ard hereby res·o,lves as foll:ows: 

"That, for the 1purpJose of providing the annual charges. on 
a loan of one hundred and four thousand pounds authonsed 
to be raised by the Gislborne Har!bour 'Bo~rd under the 
a:bove-mentioned Act for the purp,ose of repaymg the balance 
of the !Redemption II.Joan 1t954, £174,000, due on ,t July i1964, 
the said Gislborne Harbour :Board hereby makes a special rate 
of five si:,dy-fourths of one penny in the pound' upon the 
rateable value of all ra:tealble pr:operty of the Gislborne Harbour 
District as defined lby the Gislborne Harbour Board Empower
ing Act 19'52; and that 'the :special rate shall be an annual
recurring rate during the currency of the loan and lbe paya~le 
yearly on the 31st day of May in each 1and every ye!ar durmg 
the currency of the loan, ibeing a period of M years, or until 
the loan is fully paid off." 

I hereby certify that the for,eg;oing resoh~.ti!on wa~ passed' 
by the Gisiborne Harbour Board at a spec11al meelf:mg hetd 
at the 1Board's office, 'Reads Quay, Gislborne, on 2 June 11,964. 
316318 !E. K. KiHUUL, Se'cretary-!Manager. 

GI'SiBORiNIE HAIRJBIOUR BOAJR!D 

RESOLUTION !MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to 1the Local iA:uthoritie:s Loans iA.ct ,1956 the 
Gis:borne Harbour 1B'o'ard herelby res101ves as follows: 

"That, for the pu:rpose of providing the annual charges on 
a loan of three hundred and twen'ty-fi.ve thousand pounds 
authorised to be raised hy the Gislhorne Har:hour Boar1 under 
the a'b1ove-mentioned Act for the purp:ose of repay'ing the 
balance of the Conversfon Loan 11934, £5122,900, due on 1 
July 19164, the said Gfsborne Hai,bour Hoard he~eby makes a 
special rate of nine s1xty..1fiourths of one penny m 'the pou:nd 
upon the ratealble va!ue. off all rateable ,p11ope'.lity pf the 
Gishorne Harlbour D1str10t as defined by the G1shorne 
Harbour Hoard !Empowering Act 1952; and 'that 'the special 
rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the currency 
of the 1,oan and be payable yearly on the 3ilst day of !May 
in each and every year during 'the 1ourrency of the loan, 
being a period 1of 11 years, or until the loan is ifully paid off." 

I hereby certify that the foregoing r,es·<;>[ution yvas . ,passed 
by 'the Gishorne Harlbour 'Board at a special meetmg held at 
the 1Board's :office, Reads Quay, Gisborne, on 2 June 1964. 
263:9 E. A. KiHULL, 'Secretary-Manager. 

NAPmR CITY OOUNOIL 
-----l 

RESOLUTION PLEDGING SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No. 1, 1964, £40,500 
IN pursuance and exercise of the powers ves:ted in it in that 
behalf by the l.Jocal Autiho:rrtiies Lolans Act 1956, the Napier 
City Council herer!by res1olves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose olf providing ,the interest and other 
charges on a loan of £40,500 (':forty thousand five hundred 
pounds) author:i:sed to ·be raised by the Nap:ier City Oouncif 
under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose of repaying 
on maturity those poritions of General Works Loan 1950, 
Camping Ground Loan 1,953, Westshore S:~reets Loan 19154, 
Skating Area Loan 1954, Mareiwa Srtree:ts Loan 1951, and 
Onekawa Sewemge I.Joan 1951, which mature on 12 July, 

2 September and 15 October 1964, .the s1a!id Napier City 
Council here:by makes and ]evies a special rate of decimal 
one five nine (0·159) of a penny (d.) in the pound (£) upon 
the rat'eruble value ( on the bas,is of the unimproved value) of 
a:11 r,a:teaJble property within the City of Napier; and that such 
special rate shaH be an annually recurring rate during the 
currency o,f :such loan and be paya!ble on the 1st day of August 
in each and every year during the aurrency of such loan, 
being a period of 10 years, or unti1l the loan is fully paid off." 
2634! 

NAPiJER CITY IOOUNCiiL 

RESOLUTION PLEDGING RATE 

Redemption Doan No. 2, 1964, £11,500 
IN pursuance and exerdse of the po,we,n, ves:ted in it in that 
:behaH by the l:ocal Authorities Loans .Aict 1'956, the N ap,ier 
Oi'ty Oouncil hereby resolves as foHows : 

"That, for the purpose of providing the in'tere,s.t and other 
charges on a loan of e:leven thousand five hundred pounds 
(lfiH,500) authorised to be raised by the Napier City Oouncil 
under the a:bove-menitioned Aot for ,the purpose of repaying 
on ma:turi1ty those po11ti:ons of the Oneka wa Sewerage Loan 
19511, Wiarf:erworks and Conveniences Loan 1950, and Town 
.Planning (1Thackeray Street)· I.Joan 1950, which mature on 
12 July and 15 Ootober 1964, the said Napier City Council 
hereby makes and levies a special rate of decimal nought 
three four (0·034) of a penny (d.) in the pound (£) upon 
the rateablle value (:on the basis of the unimproved value) of 
all rateable pmperity wi:thin the City of Napier; and that 
such special raite shall be an annually recurring ra:te during 
the ,currency of such loan and be payab:le on the 1 s1t day of 
Augusit in each year and every year during the currency of 
such loan, being a per:i1od of 15 ye1ars, or until the 1oan is 
fully paid off." 12613'5 

1piFJI10!N!E BIOROUG!H OOUNiCiiL 

RESOLUTION LEVYING SECURITY RIATE 

Overbridge Redemption Doan 1964 orf £12,800 
IN pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in that 
behalf by the Local Auth'orities Loans Act 1956, and 'of aU 
other powers it thereunto enahliirrg, the Petone Borough 
Council hereby resolv,es as follows: 

"J1hat, for the purpose of providing fox the annual charges 
in respe,ct oif the said loan the 'Petone :Borough Council 
hereby makes a spe'Cial rate of thirty-four four-ihun:dredths 
(

3%ood.) olf a penny in the ,pound on the rtateable value of 
all ratealble property in the P,etone Bot1ough, comprisin:g the 
whole 'of tihe Pe,t1one Borough; and that such special rate shall 
be an annual-recurring rate during the currency of such 
loan and be payable yearly on t'he 1st day of August in ·each 
and every year during the currency of the loan, being a 
period of 15 years, or unt,il the loan is fully paid off." 

Daited at Petone this 10th day of June 1964. 
2623 H. 'IJANG, Town Clerk. 

1.JFJVlIN 'BIOR'OUGH OOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION !MAKING !SPECIAL IRATE 

NOTICE is hereby given that the foHowing resolution was passed 
by way of special order at a special meeting of the Oouncil 
of the Borouglh of Levin, he1d on the liSith day of May 1964, 
and was duly oonfirme'd at an ordinary me·eting of the said 
Oouncil, heM .on the 1•5th day of June 19M: 

Pursuant to the Loc·a:l Auithiorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Levin Borough Oomrcil resolved, by way of special order, 
in terms of seotion 108A of the Municipal Co.r1porations Act 
1954, as folllows:1 

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges 
on the loans, sho,wn in the under-mentioned Schedule, author
ised to be raised by the Levin Bo.rough Council under the 
wb'ove-mentioned Act, the said Levin Biorough Council hereby 
makes a consolidated special rate of three and three hundred 
1and fifteen four-ihundredths of a penny (3.:3l15/400d.) in the 
pound on the rateable value (:on the basis of the unimproved 
value) of all ratealble properity wi'thin the whole of the 
Borough of Levin; anid th1at the said consolidated special rate 
shall he an annually recurring rate during the currency of 
the loans and shall be payable yearly on the 1st day of April 
in each and every year during the currency of the loans 
or until the loans are fully paid off." 


